Sandy Spiel’s All-State Teams

GIRLS
CLASS 6A
Most Underrated: Kassidy Broussard, Stephenson, Sr.
Second Team
G – Ashlynn Green, ML King, Sr.
Honorable Mention
G – Kassidy Broussard, Stephenson, Sr.

CLASS 5A
Honorable Mention
G – Jayla Kimbrough, Southwest DeKalb, Sr.
G – Myori Pruitt, Arabia Mountain, Fr.

CLASS 3A
Best Shot Blocker: Catherine Forbes, Towers
Honorable Mention
G – Rickayla Johnson, Cedar Grove, So.

BOYS
All-Classification State
Honorable Mention
G – Eric Gaines, Lithonia, Sr.
G – Eugene Brown III, Southwest DeKalb, Sr.
F – Terrence Edwards, Tucker, Sr.

CLASS 6A
First Team
F – Terrence Edwards, Tucker, Sr.
SECOND TEAM
G – Jermontae Hill, Tucker, Sr.

CLASS 5A
FIRST TEAM
G – Eric Gaines, Lithonia, Sr.
G – Eugene Brown III, Southwest DeKalb, Sr.

Honorable Mention
G – Devin Longstreet, Columbia, Sr.
F – Franklin Champion, Lithonia, Sr.

GACA All-State Teams
Boys North All-State
CLASS 5A
Player of the Year
Eric Gaines 12 Lithonia
Player Name | Grade | School
Eugene Brown 12 SW Dekalb
Devin Longstreet 12 Columbia
Zyair Greene 11 Miller Grove

South All-State
CLASS 6A
Player of the Year
Jermontae Hill 12 Tucker
Player Name | Grade | School
Terrance Edwards 12 Tucker

Girls North All-State Teams
CLASS 5A
Player
Jayla Kimbrough 12 Southwest Dekalb
India Terrell 11 Columbia
Myori Pruitt 9 Arabia Mountain
Elise Harden 12 Columbia

Girls South All-State Teams
Class 6A
Player Name | Grade | School
Kassidy Broussard 12 Stephenson